
THE MAGAZINES FOR FEBRUARY-

The test practical article in the Openland
is one which investigates the different rputea,
for the Darien Ship Canal; the
t) 1e case and its difficulties are ful)y turned
over to the air, and the faults of proposW
routes demonstrated, bat the paper has only
destructive, not constructive, force. The
writer who has so frequently entertained us
in theße pages witn his studies of Chinese

Manners at the Golden Gate, depicts this

month the celebration of New Year’s day,the
10tilFebruary:

THE MAGAZINES FOR MARCH.

*xw TEAR’S CALI.S A MONO TIIK CALIFORNIAN The Atlantic.—Part Third of Col. Hig-
ginson’s Oldport Romance, “Malbone,” leads
off. The elegant colonel is, not exactly a
novelist,as a certain crudeness in the plot and
galvanism in the dialogue reveal; but he is a
very pleasant essayist, and the analysis of
'the temperament ofEmilia,in the ninth chap-
ter, is in a very welcome blending of the two
styles.—The next paper is very readable, a
description of the habits of the gamins of
New York, by Charles Dawson Shanly; he
observes that Children’s Aid Societies and
Houses of Industry, though useful, have no
perceptible effect in reducing the hordes of
thesesmall Bedouins of the pavement. The

OHINKBE.
"Very early in the morning of the NeyYear,

the streets are alive with servants,in their best
dresß carrying the cards of their superiors,
with their congratulations to friends whom
itfnay not be convenient to visit for a few
days—for it is etiquette for dignitaries and
the older people to remain at home and re-

ceive the visits, with the congratulations and
good wishes, of the younger people and of
those lower in rank than themselves. In-
fsriors, before-their superiors, bow very low,
and drop on one knee; children bow and
Knock the heads before parents and grand-
parents; while equalsBeem to strive which shall
bow the lowest, andwhich shall be the most
lavish of compliments and congratulations.
Each gneßt is expected to take something for
good luck, and wishing a blessing on the
house,benierely tastes abit ot cake or sweet-
meats, and aSip or tea From a tiny pup, ex-
changes cards, aiid is away to visit other
friends! The cards Which are received are
bid In a conspicuous place, and not a little
pride is felt in the exhibition of tbem. In
some cagps we may notice that, after a few
days, thesd cards are pasted to the will, per-
haps to keep'the person reminded as to who
his friends may be, or perhaps to let others
see in what consideration he himself is held
toyshis acquaintances. The good wishes ex-
pressed** season are not merely compli-
mentary, but arb regarded, also, partly as
pfaversto Ihb'gbds, and, therefore, a China-
mto’sHew Year’s calls are more prized than
they usually are with us.

The very rich.-4resa in which people make
their New Year Bealls is sometimes borrowed.
In China> there are shops which have snoh
things to loan; and from those shops poor
people and servants sometimes deck them-
selves to such a degree as not to be recog-
nized at first by their neighbors or masters.

One feature of a Chinese New Year in San
Francisco, of which account may be made,
is the number of callers from amongst our
own people. The merchants appear highly
delighted to see and to welcome all of our citi-
zens whom they can recognize as friends, and
all with whom they have had any kind of bu-
siness connections; and to provide for such
calls a large stock of wines, cigars and other
refreshments lias been secured. It ahonld be
noted, how'ever, that liquors and cigars are
nbi usually offered to tbe callers of their own
lice, bat only to the white people. Many
entire strangers enter the stores merely from
curiosity, and they also are treated with the
same hospitality, and. even with a oordiality
usually extended only to old acquaintance.

A. traveler who has spent eight months in
Sitka describes the manners of our Bussian
fellow-citizens:
SITKA BAPTISMS, MABRIAQEB AND FUNERALS.

01 the peculiarities in the sacraments and
rites, baptism is celebrated at home to avoid
exposure to cold, as the child iB stripped and
three times immersed. The name is then be-
stowed by the priest, and is supposed not to
have been before revealed even to the pa-
rents. At funerals the corpse is borne in an
open coffin over evergreen boughs, strewn
from the residence to the church, and thence
to the cemetery, and there iB carried with it,
in resemblance to the old classic custom, a
dißh of rice cooked with raisins,
which, after the interment, is returned
to the home and partaken of daily by the
mourning relations while it lasts. A wedding
is an elaborate affair, and decidedly a trying
ordeal, for the ceremony requires nearly an
hour for its performance. The pair, followed
by proper attendants, and all bearing lighted
candles, are met at a church door by a priest,
who leads them to an altar beneath the dome,
where, after many genuflections and re-
sponses, an elegant crown is placed on the
head of eaoh and they are then led slowly
three times around the altar, reciting the ob-
ligations they are about assuming. It is the
bnde’s privilege at any time before complet-
ing the third and last circuit, to withdraw
from the engagement; that Rubicon passed,
the plighting of troth is completed by ex-
changing rings, drinking from a goblet wine
three times in alternation, and then, after re
peating their vows, they klsß the Bible, the
cross, and their crowns; the bride further-
more kneels, thriee crossing herself before
the image of the Virgin', kisses the feet. The
ceremony terminates with a general embrac-
ing of the eonple by their respective friends.
On board every Russian vessel before sailing,
high mass was celebrated, bat though in
general very interesting and unusual, the
festivals and ceremonials are too numerous
to warrant in this space even enumerating.

The charmiDg localism which charac
terizes the Overland is well represented by
this pretty bit of metrical California botany:

•author'd' “Cooperative Housekeeping,” in-
dulging at every appearance in flights of a
larger spiral, arrives this month at a contem-
plation of the whole question' of sex, with
provisions for woman’s early debut in poli-
tics and the arts: it appears to us that this
writer, before arranging a position for her
sex,among the composers, had better see if
she can lay her finger upon a single musical
work at any time invented •by a woman and
popularised among the men. The article,
however, presents with much spirit
considerations that are surging up among

the topics of the day and imperatively
demand our regard:—The way inwhich every
family is over-ridden by the “Terrible In-
fant," is depleted in almost her best style by
jVirs. Stowe, in the article “Little Captain
Trot.” The ideal of the ndotherly creatrix of
Topsy is, however,a mofe humane and love-

able one than that of Qavami.—James Free-
man Clarke examines Christian Evidences
from a lofty and comprehensive stand-point,
and finds that Christianity (with its localisms
the Islam and Judean faiths) is the only Catho-
lic ot universal system of ethics yet promulga-
ted. While the religions ofraces contain the ele-
ments of their own surcease, Christianlty.and
Christianity alone, appears to include all the

possibilities of development for the human

species. The writer will next investigate Brah-
minism, according to the latest studies of
that system.—Another of the learned essays
on Consumption, by Dr. Bowditch, raises a
question that is full of hope for the century..

Can consumption, by enlightened legislation
and social action, be crushed out of the

world? The intelligent writer,of course,would
not open such a query if he were without
some hope of being able to answer it in the

affirmative.—Joan Neal has some more ofhis
senile but fateirfating gosßip about the paint-
ers whom he has sat to and chummed with in
earlier days.—Another art-paper is less satis-
factory. The perpetual Parton, who can
fight showily on any side like a Venetian
condottiere, has burnished his pen and sold
it to Prang the lithographer, in one of the
advertisement-rhapsodies for which the At-

lantic has a speciality. Mr. Parton’s parti-
sanship iB not distracted by too much infor-

mation, and his critical force may be judged
when he doubts whether Ea3tman Johnson,a
painter whom Mr. Prang has copied, could
know his picture from amoDg the litho-
grapher's “whole stacks of five dollar paste

board.” The eloquent advertisement-faetor
makes an unfortunate blunder, of which he
will hear from Mr. Prang, when he says that
the chrtmoß are to replace a certain class ot
auction-paintings,—represerfted by Cole’s
Voyage ol Lite, 24x30, at two dollars to the
copyist.—Charles W. Eliot haß a second well-
considered essay on the New Education, in

which he considers the necessity of adapting
our oollcge systems to the future of the coun-
try,and of the establishment of more polytech-
nic schools.—Bayard Taylor is agreeable and
thin as usual in his account of the Buabian Alb

| and the castle of Lichtenstein.—Charles G.
Came contributes a really noticeable study of

i the intellect of Grant, the intellect that has

1 expanded by secure and dogged processes,

I and has nothing to unlearn.—J. Eliot Cabot
1 winda up the prose of the number by a pictur-

! esque bit of nature, a description of sedge-
bird sbootiDg —lThe best poem is Whittier’s
ballad “Howard at Atlanta;” Alice Cary has
a pretty lyric, “The Fatal Arrow,” and the
painter-poet Cranch contributes “The Thrush
in a Gilded Cage." The Reviews are a hair
heavier than usual this month.

The Atlantic seems to beresuming its I-
tum-the-orank-of-the-universe air. The pre-
sent number is principally didactic, having
but two stories, one by a philosopher, and
the other by a nameless novice. There is,
however, a difference between the dogmatism
of its present utterance and the dogmatism
which first sprang from the glass brain of
a Boston counting-house and began
to instruct the world without a rival. The
pedagogism of the early days was Boston
pedagogism pure,—it is now comparatively
cosmopolitan.—For sale by Turner Bros. <fa
Co.

MADBOKO,

Captain of the western wood:
Thou that apcst Robin Hood!
Green above thy tcarlel hose,
Bow thy velvet mantle shows;
Never tree like thee arrayed,
Q thou gallant of the glade!

When the fervid August sun
Scorches all it looks upon,
ADd the balsam of the pine
Drips from stem to needle lice,
Bound thy compact shade arranged,
Not a leal of thee Is changed!

When the yellow autumn sun
Baddene all it looks upon,
Spreads Its sackcloth on the kills,
Strews its ashes In the rills,
Thou thy scarlet hose dost doff,
And in limbs of purest buff,
Challenged the sombre glade
For asylvan masquerade. Our Young Folks for March opens with

a particularly racy and juicy fragment of
Aldrich’s “Story of a Bad Boy.” “How to
do it,’” by Edward Everett Hale, is full of
originality. There is a good account of the
physical history of Florida, by Mrs. Arjasslz.
James Parton has crammed successfully for
bis history of the Compass. The principal
illustration is a comical one representing a
saucer-ful of kittens, which will be highly
appreciated by the little ones; it goes to a
neat little touch-and -go poem by George
Cooper, which would sing to the air Gaily
the Troubadour. The number is»full of in-
teresting, vivid, and novel child’s literature,
illuminated with bright engravings. For the
April number the beginning ol a serial on
“Gardening for Girls” is promised, and Tom
Bailly's, (the Bad Boy) adventures on the
glorious Fourth will bo narrated by Mr.
Aldrich, assisted by Eytinge, who will fur-
nish a full-page design.—For sale by Turner
Bros. & Co.

Where, O where, shall he begin
Who would paint thee—Harlequin?
With thy waxen burnished leal,
With thy branches' red relief,
With thy poly-tlnted fruit,
Id thy spring or autumn suit;
Where begin, and 0, where eDd,
Thou whose charms all art transcend?

The other papers in the Overland which
have particularly interested us are “On Foot
in California," “The Plan ot San Francisco,”
“The District of the Lakes” and one or two
other papers fall of the wonderful West. In
the hind of thing known on the Atlantic
board bb “Magazine Literature," the Over-
land 1b about ae good as the rest of them.
There is a budget oi the übubl criticism about
Hawthorne, and somebody gets up the ex-
travaganza of tbe man played Gorilla in
a Menagerie almobt bb well as Mark Twain
could have done, if indeed tbe writer be not
be.. The magazine, nndei itB scholarly pub-
lishers, Roman and Co. , continues to present
fa type and style a model for any periodical
in the world.

j Harpers' for March is a good average
number, containing twenty principal articles,

A FRENCH “stew.”

The Occident for F#>ruaryjxhibUs tm i oLyvkjchdhe illustrated ones are “Policemen
good articles, an|&ou'dtfrom the Germans , bfthb fiea,| “TheLands of the Earthquake,
nib. Joseph Nasfr:J)uke;iojf Naxos, in the fly- i pnd’ihe'co'ntmuation of “Bonth-coast Saunr
teehth century, and theiednclysion of’an ao- ' gjjSjn England," attrifijttted toSMoncure
count of'the Qomvay The last riainedarticle.haying
however, tod one to which helenda his tore-1 Shelley to deal with, is rathei more
most place and hfe |cleajrcfet leaded type, la v* dicatand out of dfawmgijthan
bigoted. proteßt against the\ interference, of ■war like, but it is enriched with “inedlted
Christianpropagandiam. A. good chance for portraits, from private||sduries,'of Shelley,
the exhibition of the meekness claimed by Mary Wollstonecraft, William Godwin, and
our religion is discoverable under tne nara j* T„_i„. nllt|,n , nf •Tphuin Van Arte-
personal rubs given us by this uncompromis- Henry Taylor author ot i'hillp van arte

mg Shylock. 29 South Sixth street. velde,” curiously dreßsed as KingLear.- Our
Presentation at Court” embodies 8. richer
story than one often hears at a dinner-table,
about Minister John V. Maßon’s 'shepherding
a mixed crowd of Americans of whom ho
forgot the names through the pastures of a
TuileriesReception, in the dayswhenhe and
Louis Napoleon were aboutequally: green iu
court-business.—The other'papers aye se-
lected with that perfect.tact and sense Of the
popular judgment which make: the Harper
Brothers to our information - seeking public
about what the cannyChambers Brothers are
in the land o’ cakes. . The miscellaneous de-
partments, without which Harper's would
absolutely lose its likeness, airf full as usual
for the month. . ' ; ■ V

We receive Harper's • Monthly from T.
B. Peterson, from Tufher Bros., and from.
Mr. Trenwith.

I. Clarke Davis begins the March number
of Putnam’s with a romance which will
make the laurels on the brow of his gifted
wife tremble with apprehension. For the
outset of thip qtory, which will last till June,
Mr. Davis has invented a very original situa-
tion—a murder perpetrated; with every cir-
cumstance of moral justification, by a Cam-
bridge student, whose future destiny is to be
clouded by the deed.—“YVonders of the
“Deep,” by Prof. Scheie de Yere, of Char-
lottesville, is largely indebted to Flandrin's
“Monstres Marins,” recently noticed in these
columns. The compilation is ingeniously
made.—Olive Logan, turning her bright eyes
around her Paris home, finds a many things
to wonder at whioh less observant visitors
never saw. Let us see if we can share her
enthusiasm about that Gallic mystery,

But the glories of the potau-feu, as made
by French hands, have been sung before my
day. Nothing more deliciously appetizing
than that soup can ever ire tasted by mortal
lips; and no more succulent slice than the
crisp, pinkish boiled beef can be garnished
with tomato-sauce. I dined With the Abbe’s
mother every Sunday for several years; she
dined with me every Thursday during the
same period. Every Sunday of their lives
they had the same unvarying, delicious,
though plain dinner; their parents and grand-
parents had so dined before them; and who
can doubt that their children will follow the
custom ?

The dinner I commend to, housekeepers.
It began with the soup—the delicious soup of
the pot-avr-feu; then came the very boiled
beef which had made that soup, but which
cut as firm and as tender under the
mother’sknife as a young turkey. ' Tomato-
sauce with this, and boiled puaccaroni in
Italian style.

Then, O Nantes! one of your round* white,
fat, perfumed poulets gras! the roundest,
tenderest, sweetest morsels that ever trod on
drumsticks. Why is it, when I see Made-
moiselle Tostee, with her plump shoulders,
and white arms, I think always pf the Nw-
taise poulets I used to eat at those Sunday
dinners?

Salad with the poulet; dreßsed—ah, I kiss
my fingers!—there are no adequateadjectives.
A tiny white cream-cheese, a’ cup of excel-
lent coffee, a thimbleful of cura«;oa for the
gentlemen, if they like it,—and a delicious
French dinner chez soien fainille—is over.

The Specie payment article, for which one
now looks as regularly as for Saturday's
marketing, is this month by Y. B. Denslow.
—Lacharme projects an inter-oceanic canal-
route at Darien,from, personal surveys by way
of the beds of the River Atrato and River
Tuyra, the latter emptying into the Gulf of
San Miguel.—G. M. Towle, U. 8. Comtner
cial Agent at Bradford, England, produces
an appreciative biographical sketch of Glad-
stone. Other favorite eontributors to a steady
sober-sided number are Bayard Taylor, C. P.
Cranch, Elizabeth Stoddard (whose “Violin
Stop” is concluded with the number), Arthur
Gilman and R. B. Kimball, who continues
his romance “To-day.”—The Miscellanea,
always rich and minute in Putnam's,'1 are
well stuffed-out by those four early birds,
Bayard Taylor, Clarence Cook, 8. S. Conant
and E. C. btedman.

The publishers postpone until April 15 their
selection of prize-papers on the three ’vital
and essentially American topics—Hotels,
Advertising, and Traveling Facilities. A
paper on Carlyle, of particular excellence and
from a distinguished source, is promised for
the May number.—For bale by Turner Bros.
& Co.

J. L. Shorey & Co., of Boston, have pre-
pared for the March number of their exqui-
site little Nursery a host of capital articles
for children, made piquant by a selection of
excellent cuts from German, English and
French sources. The best of the latter Is an
artistic copy by Andrew of Delaroche’s lovely
picture, “The Finding of Moses.”

Godey gives us for March a number eyen
prettier than usual, the frontispiece, after a
favorite lady-painter, representing a child
“On the T.ip-toe of Expectation,” stretching
up to view the dessert laid out for a grand
dinner. The principal fashion- plate has six
figures elaborately engraved on steel and
richly colored. The numberfor March comes
up to the assistance of needleworkwomen
with all its usual gallantry. The principal
story is by Marion Harland, a tale of board-
ing-school life, in which Ritta, the gentle
heroine, is imposed on by everybody, and is
cruelly used as cat’spaw by a male aud
female flirt, who, we hope, are a little worse
than the ordinary run of American Society.
Godey'a Issues Irom Sixth and Chestnut
streets,and is received by us from Turner and
from Trenwjth.

?ho InNular Spirit of Englishmen*
The Pall Mall Gazette says that it is very

hard lor an Englishman to behave so as -not
to offend an American; and Mr. Lowell, in
his delightful paper upon a certain conde-
scension iu foreigners, indicates the point of
friction. But the Pall Mall -can not yery
easily answer its own question; while the
bopeltßß dullness of the genuine John Bull is
shown by the inquiry, jocosely suggested in
another quarter, whetber, if Mr. Laird and
Mr. Roebuck should be hanged, drawn and
quartered, and then sent to us nicely pickled,
we should be satisfied. The truth is, that
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LOBBEB.

CAROLINA SCANTLING.
CAROLINA H. T. SILLS.
NORWAY SCANTLING.

CEDAR SHINGLES.
CEDAR SHINGLES

CYPRESS SHINGLES.
LA RGB ASSORI MENT.

FOR SALE LOW.

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN—PHIIADELPHIA, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 23,1869.
' it is this very dullness, this pachydep«rtoug.
quality, in the Englishman whojs a ttae plue-
Bull, which prevents his sympathetic wife
tkm %itb.other peppie. He-toqndpscpad| to;

'bisVpelghbbr Grapaud': justhflv mucji; a? to’
fjpnattiafi, hnfl the Italian hated him heartily
In the filys when he was eternally meddling
ineverybody's business, and-rMsing expecta- •

, tions.that he would,not grat)fy.—The'I 'Easy
Cfiuir" in Harper's weekly;

The Empress Eugenie.
Her Majesty, it seems, has brought ad-

vanced Science to bear upon the art of dress-
ing. Nothing, ,-,we should imagine, would
more forcibly illustrate the maxim, are
longa, vita brevis, than the process of
changing an elaborate toilet Beveral ;times a
!day. The French Empress has experienced
this difficulty, and, what is more, has met it.
Bhe has also solved the difficult problem ot

jdressing with wonderful quickness. ‘The ar-
rangementa that have bfeen made to compass
this end are very intricate, and resemble

I the transformation scene in a pantomime.
When the Empress iB about to pass from her
apartment to her dressing-room, the first
femme de efiambre touches an electric bell
that corresponds with the room over head.
Thereupon a trap-door in the ceiling of the
dressing-room opens, and the toilette the
•Empress has signified her intention ofwearing
iis lowered from above—petticoats, slip,dress,
tunics, all ready to put on, one inside the
other, with their trimmings of flowers and

' ribbons, flounces and lace. A quarter
of an hour after she is dressed,
necklace, jewels and ear-rlogs are In
■their placeß, and then the hairdresser is sum-

Sioned; for the Empress, contrary to the
final fashion, leaves her coiffure to the last.

The whole process is' completed in less than
half an hour.” It is only to be wished that
jthe blessings of this invention be extended,
that a cheap form of the apparatus bo devised
for the public at largev and that amodifica-
faon be adopted for the suffering stronger sex.
The story suggests anotherconsideration. If
half an hour be required for dressing uader
these favorable circumstances, what amount
of torture must have been undergone pre-
viously ?

Mcfcurs. Norton & Company, Bankers,
of Paris, have this week entered noon their now
and commodious premises, situated upon Rue
Bcribe, the Wall-street of Parts. Tkelr bank Is
perWps the mostconsptcnous In the etty, occu-
pying the entire rear of the giound floor of the
Grand Hotel. It fronts on the Rue Scribe, Place
del’ Opera, and tbe Rhe Auber. The bank is fin-
ished inside in oak, arranged upon the English
plan, with large counters, and exhibiting nothing
of the prim-like appearance oi the continental
banks generally. No want ot travelers seems to
be unprovided tor; a special room for ladies has
been arranged with mnch taste. The banking
department has separate desks for letters of
credit, payment of coupons, deposits, Ac. A
post-office is attached where every client of the
hoDBe has a special box for himself, thus avoiding
the tionblo and delay of looking over a large
mass of correspondence. Itp addition to tbo
famous Herring safe, Messrs. Norton A
Co. propose a new feature in the
banking business in Europe. They
have bad a large vault In the basement of the
premises made burglar and fire-proof by alter-
nate layers of stone and Iron, into which safety
vault, guarded by double doors of Iron, It is in-
tended toreceive’ all dosses of valuables on de-
posit a certain sum per annum being charged
for this secure custody. The iron boxes are ar-
ranged with special locks and keys for each de-
positor. The Safe' Deposit Companies of the
UnitedStptcs have become a permanent Institu-
tion, and we hove no doubt but that Nor-
ton and Co. will be liberally patronized
by holders of bonds, shares, private papers of
value, jewelry, and silver. One portion of these
premises has been devoted to a special express,
arrangement direct to New York and thence to
allparts of the United States. A tarifT of prices
has beenarranged so that Americans can without
difficulty forward packages, cases, Ac., to their
friends at home; and with large and dry store-
rooms they propose to receive luggage or
Btorage. The reading-room of this house Is oneof
the largest and best lighted of anyprivate reading
room ont of England; supplied with over one
hundred of theleading journals of the world.lt
must become an attractive feature to the Englisn
or American resident or sojourner in Paris.
Mtesrs. Norton & Co. represent in their firm
both English ana American nationalities,and the
advantages wo have here named are equally
available to both. The new house will, we are
sure, start with the best wishes of many friends
alreadv secured.—Anylo-American Times
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FRESH FRUIT IN CANS.

Peaches, Pine Apples, &o„
Green Corn, Tomatoes,

' French Peas Mushrooms,
Asparagus, &o„ &c.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.
—AD* APPLES - WHITE GRACES - HAVANA

Oranges—New Paper BheU Almonds—Finest Dehe-
,la Raisins. at UOUSTY'fI -East End Grocery, No. 118
South Second street.

_

ENKIS’S' PATTE DE FOI GRAS-TRLFFLES-
Freuch Peas and Mushrooms, aiwajs on hand at

OCUbTY’B Eaat End Grocery, No. U 8 South Second
street.

OOOTOH ALE AND BROWN STODT, YOUNGER J& Co.’s Scotch Ale and Brown Stout- the genuine article,
at $2 50 per dozen, at COUSTY’S East Ena Grocery, No,
118 South Second street
CHERRY WIN E— CHOICE SHERRY WINEAT 83TC
O per gallon, by tho cask of 12)ri gallon*, at COpSTY>8
EAST END bKOCEBY. No. 118 South Second street
/ \UEEN OLIVES—3OO GALLONS CHOICE,W OUvf’B by the barrel or gallon, at COUBTY S EABT
END GROCERY. No. 118Bonth Second street.

MAULE. BROTHER & ,CO.,
2500 Scmth Street

TOCO PATTERN MAKERS. lQfiOioby PATTERN MAKERS. JLOOt7JUU
CHOICE SELECTION

OE
MICHIGAN CORK PINE

lOR PATTERNS.

1869.
“

SPRUCE AMD HEMLOCK IQCQ
SPRUCE AND HEMLOCK J-ODV,

LARGE STOCK

1869. 1869rasa
DELAWARE FLOORING.

ASH FLOORING.
WALNUT FLOORING

o/.n FLORIDA STEP BOARDS. IQCQ1869. FLORIDA
l FLANK

AItD8‘

RAIL PLANkL

1869. WALNUT BO ARDS AND PLANK- 1869
WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

ASSORTED
FOR

CABINET MAKERS,
BUILDERS, &0. .

TOCO UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER. IQfiQ1869. UNDERTAKERS’ LUMBER AOUd
RED CEDAR. ■WALNUT AND PINE.

_____

nD/./i SEASONED POPLAR. IRAQ1869. SEASONED CHERRY. AOOt7.
WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

HICKORY. '

1869.
1869.

PLASTERING LATII. 1 OftQ
PLASTERING LATH. AOUi/.

hiaiii.e
ibkother * cw -Jm2600 SOUTH STREET.

T7-FLLOW PINE LUMBER-ORDERS FOR CARGOES
Y ovcry 'lcßcrliition Sawed Lumber executed at
fJ' „„tice-dimlity subject to loapoction. Apply to
EDW. HVROWLEY. 16 South Wharves. S O6-

joiAMONI) JJEAIiIiS & jEWEEKBB.!
11.T • WATCUK.M, JKWKI.UV 6 SII.VSH W.ltt*. » 'j

• J^WATOHESand JEWELRYEEPAIBERA
' 802 Ohnatrint Bt.. fhUaLg^r

Watches of the finest Makers.
Diamond and Other Jewel»yi

Of tho latest styles.

Solid Silver and Plated Ware.
Etc., Etc.

SBIAIiS. STUDS FOB EYEUST HOLES
A largo assortment Just received, with variety

settings.

©X wm. D. WARNE & CO.,
Auft Wholeaale Dealers In

I WATCHES AND JBWELBY•
B, a, corner Seventh and Che*tnut Btreeta>

And lata of No. 85 Bouth Third .treat Icaii

SARATOGA WATER.

A star

jfi^SPRING,
SARATOGA, NEW YORK.

The analysis proves that the waters of the

SARATOGA STAR SPRINGS
and shows whftt the tafto indicates—namely* that itis the

STRONGEST WATER.
Italso demonstrates that the STAR WATER contains

about
100 Cubio Inches More of Gras

In a gallon thenany other spring. It Is this extra amount
of gas that Imparts to this watcrits peculiarly sparkling
appearance, and renders Itso very agreeable to the taste*
It also tends to preserve the delicious flavor of the water
when bottled, and causce it to uncork with an effiarves*
©nee almost equal to Champagne*

Sold by the leading Druggists and Hotels through-
out the country .

JOHN WYETH & BRO.,
14:12Walnut Street, Philada.

Wholesale Agents.
Alto for nle by J. V. Uenthcoto. 3318 Market rtreet.

West PhlladeU bla; Fred. Broarn. Fiftli and cheatout i
1. J. Grahame. Twtlltb and Filbert ; H. B Llpplncott.
Twentieth and Cberr,; Peck 4s G0.,1228 Lhratmit; Bam 1
B. Bnntirg, Tenth and Bprnce; A. B. Tarlor. Wl6 Ghcat-
mit: P. G. Oliver, F.i*hteeulk and Bpruce; F Jacoby, Jr.,
811 Chra-tnut: Geo. C. Bower, Sixth and Vine; Jamea T.
Shinn. Broad and Bprnco; Daniel 8. Jonee, Twelfth and
Bprnce; W. B. Wobb. Tenth and Borin* Garden.

dcl-tu th a lvrpft
__

-

FINANCIAL,.

STERLING * WILDMAN,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Re. 110 lontb Third Slreet, Philadelphia,
Special Agents for the sale of

Danville, Hazelton & Wllkesbarre 8.8.
FIHBT MORTGAGE BONDS,

Dated 1867, due In 1887. Interest Seven Per Cent. ray-
able halfyearly, on the firft of April and first of October,
clear of State and bolted Stales taxes. At present these
Bonds are offered at the low price of 80 ana accrued In-
terest. They are Indenom1nations of 8900,8500 and 81*000.

Pamphlets containing Maps, Reports and full Informa-
tion on hand for distribution, and will be sent by mall on
RP<?overnmfDt Bonds and other Securities taken in ex-
change at market rates. .

Dealers in Stocks, Bonds, Loans, Gold, 6c.

BANKING HOUSE
OF

SAYCOOKE&(Ip!b
113and 114, So. THIRD ST. PHLLAD'JL

DEALERS
IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

We will receive applications fer Policies of Life
Insurance In the now National Life Insurance
Company of the UnitedStates. Pull Information
given at onr office.

Dealers in C. 8. Bonds and Members
ol Mock and Oold Exchange, receive
accounts ol Banks and Bankers on lib-
eral terms, Issue Bills of lixcUongo on

C. J. Hambro & Son, London.
B. Melzler, S. Sohn & Co., Frankfort,
James W. Tucker A Co., Paris,
And other principal cities, and letters
ofCredit available Hiroughout Europe

s. W. corner Third and Chestnut Street.

1 04 0 MILES
NOW COUPL&TED OF THE

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD.

The company wIU have the entire line

flnlihed through to California, and
ready foi this summer’! travel.

WE ABE HOW BEIiIiIHG

The First Mortgage Geld Interest
Bonds

par and interest,
DHTUi FURTHER NOIIOB.

flovernment Securities taken in exchange at
full market rates.

WM. PAINTER & 00.,
Bankers and Dealers in Govern-

ment Securities,

Bfo 36 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

FH[iIXiA»EI.FHIA.

: 1,000 .MILES
"

‘ 7 OFTHB

UNION PACIFIC

RAILROAD

ARE NOW COMPLETED)

As 500 miles of the western portion of the line, begin,
ling at Sacramento* are ala a done, but

267 MILES REMAIN »

To be Finished, to Open the Grand
Through Line to the Paoiflo. This
Opening will certainly take place
early this season.

Besides a donation from the Government of 13,800 acres
of land per mile, tho Company Isentitled to a subsidy la
U. 8. Bond* on ltr line os completed and accepted* at th®
average rate of about &2ft,6tio per mile* according to th®
difficulties encountered, for which tho Goverament takoe
a second lien as security. Whether subsidies are given
to any other companies or not* the Governmentwill com*
ply with all Its contracts with tho Union Pacific Ballroad
Company. Nearly the who!e amount of bonds to whisik
t>e Company will be mtided have already been delivered.

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

AT PAR

AND ACCEDED INTEREST.

By its charter, the Company is permitted to Issue Its
own FIRST MORTGAGE BONDSto the same amount as
the GovernmentPonds, and no more. These Bonds are
a Ftiet Mortgage upon the entire road and) all Its equip-
ments.

_TOBY HAVE TO BUN* AT BIX
PafCfitrr., usd beth V ‘

PRINCIPALfAND INTEREST

PAYABLE IN GOLD.

Both securities are generally vUuablo In proportion to
the length of time they have to mm The longest eU per
cent, gold interest bonde of the U. S. (tho *81*8) will bo duo
in 12 year?, BLd they arc worth 112. If they had 20 years

to run, they would rtand at not le*a than 125. A perfectly
eafe First Mortgage Bond like the Union Pacific should
approach ihie rate. Tho demand for European inveet-
ment i* already considerable, and on the completionof

the work will doabtieea carry the price to a large pro*

mium.

BECTJBITY OF THE BONDS.

it ceede no argument to ehow that a First Mortgage of
S26,ECO per mile uton what for a long time must be the
only railroad connecting tho Atlantic and Pacific States
le mrrcrlT Bi:ciiir_ The entire amount of tho mort-
gage will be about 620,000,000, and the Interest 81.800.0U0
per annum in gold. The present currency co«toi this in*
tercet is lew than $2,610,000 per annum, while the gross

earninga for tho year IfeOS, FROM WAV BUSINESS only,
on AN AVERAGE OF LESS THAN 700 MILES OF
ROAD IN OPERATIOvN’, WERE MOKE THAN

FIVE MILLION DOLLARS,

The details of which are as follows

From P.iepengerß
•* Freight.

..

" E>pre*«
*• Mai 1b
“ liLceliam oup.
*• Government troops..
»•

“ freight.
* Contractors* men.

material.

.$1,024,005 07
. 2,040,233 19
. 51,423 08
. 136,235 59

91.026 27
. 104,077 77
. ~449,440 33

201,179 09
. 968,430 33

.$5066,651 61

This large ait ount Is only an indication of the irumens O'

traffic that most go over the throughline in a few months,

whenthe great t ide of Pacific coast travel and trade will
begin. It is estimated that this business must make tho
eamlngß of the road from FIFTEEN TO TWENTY"
MILLIONS A YEAR.

As the supply of tbeee Bonds will soon cease, parties
who desiro to invest in them will find Itfor their interest
to do so at once. The price for tho presont is par and ao
cmed interest from Jan. 1, in currenoy.

pa A NEW PAMPHLET AND MAP WAS ISSUED OCT.
Ist. containing a report of tho progress of the work to that
date, and a more complete statement in relation to the
value of the bonds cun bo given in an advertisement,

which will be lent froe on application.

Dealers in Government Securities,
Gold, &o„

4:O fe?* Tiiirtl©t.g,

PHllADftliPffiKiA*

’BIO

Costello and Warron are at liberty In Dublin.
. The Britlab Government wIU release forty-flvo

Fenian prisoners convicted of treason.
Tub decreesand orders recently issuedby Tur-

key against'Greece have beenrevoked.
John C.BEBOWNEinaa was InWashington yes-

terday.
A lakob Fenian meeting was held In Baltimore

last night. . :
The ' Fire Department of Reading paraded in

honor of Washington’s Birthday.
The campaign against the Indians in Arizona

Js to bo resumed with increased vigor.
Two men were killed, and a third seriously, in-

jured, at Foxida, N. Y., yesterday, by a blast er-
giloslon.

The “ Boys in Bine ” of Washington had a bril-
liant torchlight procession last night; they were
seviewed by General Grant.

The Greek Chamber of Deputies have been
dissolved. Now mexubora are to be chosen In
Way. , ■■ . . . ! .

BaronLionel-Rothschild, Liberal, has been
elected to Farllament Irom London, in place: of
Bell, Conservative.

The Spanish journals nrge upon their govern-
ment the necessity of preserving their relations
of amity with the United States.

James Rogebs was mnrdcrcd, in Richmond,
"Vo., on Sunday night, bv a man named Willis,
whom he had ordered offhis premises a few days
Before.

Late nows has been received from Venezuela.
Congress had assembled and appointed a provi-
sional Government, to remain In power until the
election of a President.

AM accident occnrred at the Harrisburg State
Arsenal yesterday,at noon. While firinga aalnte
In honor of the day, the premature discharge of
a cannon blew off the right hand of "Georgs
Church, and the left hand of Marshal Quay.

TnE Sergcantrat-Armß 01 the House of Repre-
Eectatives jrestcrday arrested John A. Bell and
David W.Rceao, prominent Democratic politi-
cians in thotural districts of New &ork, for re-
fusing to answer questions before the Congres-
sional Investigating Committee.

Tfat'resbiuUonsoffering President Johnson the
hospitalities ofBaltimore, onhis retirement from
Washington, were presented by Mayor Banks,
and a committee of the Baltimore Councils, yes-
terday. Ml Johnson accepted the invitation,
and said he would designate the day at a future
time.

Fcetheh advices from Mexico represent a dis-
graceful state of affairs at the c»pltal. LardaDa
Tejada Is reported to be against progress. "For-
eigners, especially Americans, are strongly of the
opinion that the Government is imbecile, and the
•Ministers are corruptly making money, and send-
ing it to foreign countries. General Rosecrans
tad attempted to influence the Government to
take measure* for improvements which he
looks upon as in a suffering condition. It was
reported that Englishmen and Americans are ne-
gotiating In the United Slates for the payment of
English claims, the United States to take Mexi-
can territory In consideration thereof.

From our Late Editions of Yesterday
By tbs Atlantic Cable.

Losdon, Feb. 22, P. M.—Consols, 93% for
moneyand account. C. 8. Five-twenties, 78%.
Stocks quiet. Erie Railroad,24%. Great Western
Railroad, 36.-

Liverpool, Feb. 22, P. M.—Cotton firmer and
more active; Middling Uplands, liy„d.; Orleans,
32%d.; it is now thought the sales will teach
32,000 bales. Corn, 325. for old, and 304. 3d. for
new. Pork dull. Tallow, 45a. 3d.

Los dos, Feb. 22, P. M—Sugar on the spot,
395. 6d.

HAVKKjFeb.22 Cotton on the 5p0t,137 francs;
afloat 138 franca.

Bukmes, Feb. 22.—The North German bark
Blencnkorb (Bee-Hive) has sailed from Bremer-
haven on another Polar expedition.

London, Feb. 22, Evening.—Five-twenties
quiet. Railways steady. Erie, 2-1%. Others
nnebanged.

Liverpool, Feb. 22, Evening—Cotton firm;
Uplands, 12d.; Orleans, 12%d. The sales to-day
Lave been 12,000 bales. Old Corn, 325. 3d.

London, Feb. 22, Evening.—Calcutta Linseed,
595.; Lineecd oil, £283528.5; Sugar on the spot,
ES9b- 9d , and ailoat,3os. 3d.

Antwerp, Feb. 22.—Petroleum ereier, at 67%.
President’s message.

Washington, Feb. 22—The President to day
communicated the following message to the
Boose of Representatives The accompanying
bill, entitled aD act regulating the dntie9 on Im-
ported copper and copper ores, is (or the follow-
ing reasons returned without my approval to the
Bouse of Representatives, in which branch of
Congress it originated. Its Immediate effect will
be to diminish the public receipts, for the object
of the bill cannot be accomplished without seri-
ously affecting the Importation of copper and
copper ores, from which a considerable revenue
at the present derived. While thus Impairing the
resources of the government, it imposes an addi-
tional tax upon an already over-burdened people
■who 6bould not be further Impoverished that
monopolies may be fostered and corporations
enriched. It Is represented, and the declaration
seems to be sustained by evidence, that the duties
lor which this hill provides are nearly
-or quite sufficient to prohibit the importation of
certain foreign ores of copper. Its enactment,
therefore, wIU prove detrimental to the shipping
interests ef the nation, and at the same time de-
stroy the business,for many years successfully es-
tablished, of smelting home ores In connection
with a smaller amount of the imported article.
This business, It is credibly asserted, has hereto-
fore yielded the larger share of the copper pro-
duction of the country,and thus the industry which
this legislation Is designed to encourage is aolu-
ally less than that which will be destroyed by
the passage of the bill. It seems also to be evi-
dent that the effect of this measure
will bo to enhance by 70 per eeut.
the coßt of blue vitriol, an article
extensively used 1c dyeing, and In the manufac-
ture of printed and colored cloths. To produce
such an aogmentation in the price of this
commodity will be to discriminate against other
pieat branches of domestic industry, and by In-
creasing their cost to expose them most unfairly
to the effeets of foreign competition. Legisla-
tion can neither be wise nor just which seeks
tic welfare of a Blugle Interest at the
expense and to the Injury of many
and varied interests at least equally im-
portant, and equally deserving the consideration
of Congress. Indeed it is difficult to find any
reason which will justify the interference of gov-
ernment with any legitimate industry, except so
far as may bo rendered necessary by the re-
quirements of the revenue. As has already been
stated, however, the legislative Intervention pro-
posed in the present instance will diminish, not
increase, the public receipts. The enactment of
such a law is urged ns necessary for the
relief of certain mining interests upon Lake Su-
perior, which, it is alleged, are in a greatly de-
pressed condition, and can only be sustained by
an enhancement of the price of copper. If this
result should follow the passage of the bill, a tax
for the exclusive benefit of a single class would
be imposed upon the consumers 'of copper
throughout the entire country not warranted by
a Deed of the Government,aud the availsof which
would —not In any degreo find their way
into ihe treasury of the nation. If the miners of
Lake Superior are In a condition of want, It can-
not justly be affirmed that the government
should extend charity to them in preference
to those of it 3 citizens who, in other portions
of the country, suffer in like manner
from destitution. Least of all should the
endeavor to aid them bo based upon a
method so uncertain and indiscreet as that
contemplated by the bill, which,-moreover, pro-
poses to continue the exercise of Its benefaction
through an indefinite period of years. It is besi-
des reasonable tohope thatwhat positive suffering
from want of it really exists, will prove temporary
in a region whero agricultural labor is so much
in demand and so well compensated. A careful
examination of the subject appears to show that
the present low price of copper, which alone has
induced any depression the mining interest of
Lake Superior mayrecently have experienced,
is due to causes which it is wholly impolite if
not impracticable to remedy by
legislation. These causes are in the main an in-crease in Ihe general supply of copper, owing to
the discovery and working of remarkably pro-
ductive tnlneß, and to a coincident restriction in
the consumption and use of copper by the substi-
tution ol' other and cheaper metals for industrialpurposes. It is now sought to resist by arti-
ficial menus the action of natural' laws,to place the pcoplo of tho United States in the
enjoyment and use of an essential commodity

CDTLERY.
"DODGERS* AND WOSTENHOLM»3 POCKET
Jv KNIVES. PEARL and STAG HANDLES, of bean-
tifol finish. RODGERS* and WADE & BUTCHER'S,
and the CELEBRATED LECOULTRE RAZOR.
SCISSORS IN CASES of tho finest qaolity. Razors,
Knives, Scissors and TableCutlery, Ground ana Polished.
rati INSTRUMENTS of the most approved construction
to assist the hearing, at F. MADEIRA'S, Cutler and Sur:
gical Instrument Maker. 11S Tenth street, below Chest
not.

WANTS#
TIT'ANTED—IOO GOOD HANDS ON LINEN ANDW Cotton Embroidery, at CAMERON'S, No. 228 North
Eighth street. ; fg22Bt^_

fOUSIOAXa

Sia. p,RONDINELLA, TEAGHKK OF SINGING. PEL
vate lessons and classes. Residence, 303 S. Thirteenth

troet au£s,lys

, ntq dlffcront basiaj from other nations,,and
espeeially to compensate certain private land
sectional Interest, for. the-changes and losses
which always incident to Industrial progress..
Although providing for an increase of duties, the
proposed law does not oven' come within the'
range of protection,ln the fair acceptation of the
term. ~'L'v
i lf does not look to the fostering of a young’
and feeble Interest.witha vlew to the ultimate at- ’
talnment of strength' and the capacity of: self-support. It appears to asSuhie that the presont
inability for successful production Is Inherent
and permaneh t, and Is' more likely to- Increase
than to be gradually overcome. Yet In spite of
this, It proposes by the exercise of la'w- making
power to sustain that Interest and
‘tpimpose it in hopeless perpetuity as a tax.upon the competent and beneficent Industries of 1
the country. The true methodfor the mining in-,
tercsts ofLake Superior to obtain relief, if relief
is needfed, Is to endeavor to make their great nat-
ural resources fully available bv reducing tho
cost of prodaction. Special or class legislation
cannot remedy the evils which this billiadesigned
to meet. They.' can only be overeomo by laws
which will effect a wise, honest and economic il
administration of the government, a re-establish-
ment of the specie standard of value,apd an early
adjustment of own, system of State, municipal
and national taxation, especially the latter, upon
the fundamental principle that all taxes, whether
collected under the internal revenue or uuder a
tariff, shall interferoas little as possible with the
productive energies of the; people.' The bill Is
therefore returned, in thebeliefthat the true in-
terests of the Government and of the people re-
quire that it shotild not become a law.

} ? ) ■ ANDREW JogNSON.

CatlioJlp .{Hrarcli <*uarrol at Auburn
Auisuen, Feb. 22-AGreat excitement prevailed

in the Catholic-Church’in this city yesterday
morning. A large nnmber of Catholics assembled
at 8 -o'clock to Teslst the action of Bishop
McQuaid in removing their old pastor,
O’Floherty, Vvbo. has labored among them for
twenty-threoyeare,and to*whom alarge majority
of Catholics in this city are warmly attached.
The people, after assembling, resolved them-
selves Into a meeting and unanimously
condemned the action of the Bishop, and refused
io permit him or, his appointee, the Rev. Mr.
Kavanagh, to say mass, a large number pushing
their way to the altar, and, taking the latter by
the arm, led him out of the church. It wasteured
that violence would be committed on him, but,
hy the interposition of Father O'Flaherty, it was
prevented. After the Bishop and Fatherkavanagh left the church the assem-
bly unanimously resolved to hold
another, meeting at 11 o’clock, and at that hour
over 1,000 Catholics assembled and passed a
series of resolutions declaring their determina-
tion to stand by their old pastor, strongly con-
demning the action of the Bishop, and
expressing their determination to no longer
submit to the abuses of what they termed
the “one-man power” In the United States,
but to appeal atonce to the ecclesiastical authori-
ties ef the country, and If necessary to the Pope.
Addresses were made by many influential Catho-
lics, sustaining the resolutions, which were
adopted without a' dissenting voice. Further
trouble is anticipated, as the meeting resolved
that the new pastor should not be permitted to
occupy the parsonage. Wm. Esher,

D. Luther.
John R. Blakiaton,
Win. F. Dean,
Peter Bieger,

WM.
'u. M. Ssrrn, Secretary.

Worth at Par.

Thomas C. Bnu-Seeretar:
Philadelphia,December

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN;—PHILAP
IASVBAIieE*

TkELAWABEMtJTUALSAFETY INSURANCE COM
XJ paNY. ' -

incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania, 1838.

office A.E. oomar of THIRD end WALNUT Street*.
* MAKDiEINB&KANCES _

OhVcseels, of the world.

On goodiby river, canal, lakh and land.carriage to all
. parts of the Union,
i FIRE INSURANCES „

On Merchandise generally; on Stores, Dwellings,
- . House*. «c.

8200.000 «oHn 00
, **<« T 16.800 00

; 200.000 Btato.oi Pennsylvania Six Per -
,:s : rCent. L0an.',’.,.';..... ........ 211.375>110

; 126,000 City of Phil adclphlaSLr Percent
Loan (exempt Irom Tax). 128,694 00

60,000 State of Now Jertoy SliPer Coat
-Ixjaii.....,*. PhDWW,

20.000 Fennjyivania Eallroad First Mort-, " ’

** gage Bix Per Gent. Bonds 20i200 0
25,000 Penueylvania Baliroad Second

Mortgage Six For Cent Bonds.. &4»0G0 00
< 25,000 Western Pennsylvania hrthroad
! Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds

(Penna. BK. guoranteo) 20.625 00
i 80,000 State of Icnnoegco Five Per Cent.
i Loan.... Aioww w
I 7.000 State ot Tenneeneo Six Per Cent

,i Loan 6,l«l *o
16.000 Germantown Gar Company, princi-

pal and Interest guaranteed hyj tlie City ol Philadelphia, 300
! shares Btock. 16,000 00
< 10,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Company.
j 2SO shares stock. ................11,800 00
i 6.000 Horth Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
i panv, 100 shares stock. -8,600 00
i 20,000 Philadelphia andijoathem Mall', ;
! A’
1 207.900 00

81.109,900 Par. . ! * Market 26w Cost 8L093.604 »
„I Beal Estate 88.000

{ ~ Buis . Receivable fm Jnsnrancee^I made........ 822(486-94
i Balances duo at Agencies—Pre-

. ' mlums on Marino Policies—Ac-
crued Interest and other debt,

, duetlto C0mpany............... .40,178 88;■ Stoctand Scripof sundry Corpora.-
tions, 83,1 m 00. Estimated
value LBl3 00

' Cashin Bonk 6U6.160 08
Cash in Drawer 413 66

116.663 73
$1,647,357.60

i DIRECTORS;
-ThomasC. Band.- James B. McFarland,- - ■Edward Darilngton. William C.Ludwig; •
Jokeph H. Seat JacobP. Jones,
Edmund A. Bonder. Joshua P. Eyre.
TUeopbilus Paulding. William G. Boulton.
HOgh Craig. HonryC. Dallett Jr..
John C. Davis. John D.Taylor.

, ,
James C. Hand, 1 Edward Laloortado.
John B. Penrose. Jacob RlngcA^H-Jones Brooke, Georgo W 7 Bemadon,
Bptncer M'Bvalno, 9i Hon,tSh*.nL:iI.Henry Sloan, D. T. Morgan, Pittsburgh.
Bainuel E. Btokes, John B. Semple, do..
James Traqualr, A- B. Berger. • do.James xxaq

THOMAS C. HAND. President
JOHN a DAVIS, Vice President

HENRY LYLBURN, Secretory.
. .

-

HENRY BALL. Ass’tSecretory■ "deSl-tf

Anthracite insurance company-char-
ter PERPETUAL.

Office, No. 311 WALNUT street, above Third, Phila.
Will insure againsfLosß or Damage by Fire on Build;

ingsveither perpetually or for a limited time. Household
Furniture and Merchandise generally. _

Also, Marine Insurance on Vessels, Cargoes and
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.

Lewis Andenried,
John Ketcham,
J. E. Baum,

, John B. HeyL
I Samuel H KotbermeL
EBHER. President,
F. DEaN, Vice President.

ja23-ta«th,B,B

mBE RELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OP PHIL-
I ADELPHIA- ,

Incorporatedin IMI.
,

Charter Perpetual,
i Office, No. 808 Walnnt street.
j CAPITAL 8300.0U0. ,

ixunrea against loss or damage by FIRR on Houses,
Stores and other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and-on
Furniture, Goods, Wares and Merchandise in town or
“fLCibSEB PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.AcUta. .

.

8437,538 33
> invested In the following Securities, viz.:

First Mortgagee odCity Property,well eocured.Bl6B,6oo 00
United b tales GovernmentLoans... „

117,000 00
HdladelphlaCityepercent Loans. &5222SPennsylvania $&0Q0;UU) 6 per cent. Loan. 80,000 00
Pennsylvaniaßailroadßonds, first Mortgage.. 6,900 00
Camden and Amboy KaOroad Company’s 6per

Huntingdon and Broad Tor 7 per Cent Mort- ■gagoHonds. A660 00
< otinty Firo Insurance Company’s Stock LOSO 00
Mochanice* Bank Stock ,99
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock 10,000 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company** Block 880 00
Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia

5t0ck..*..... 8,2d0 00
Cash in Bank and on hand 12.258 32

Worth this date at market prices.

.$437,593 82

.8454.331 Ji3
DIRECTORS.

„ „

Clem. Tingley, Thomas H. Moore*
Wm. Mueeer. Samuel Castaer,
Samuel Biapnam, James T. Young,

B. L Carson, l&u F.
-

Wm Stevenson, Christian J. Hoffman,
Benj. W. Tin&ley 'Bdward site?1111161 B* Thomaa%

CLEM-TINGLEY. President
jal-tu th 8 tf

TpIREFIN SURANCE EXCLUSIVELY .—THE PENN-
I* sylvania Fire Insurance Company—lncorporated 1825
—Charter Perpetual—No. 510 Walnut street, opposite In-
dependence Square.

~
...

This Company, favorably known to the community for
over forty years, continues to insure against loss or dam-
ageby fire, on Punlic or Private Building* either perma-
neatly or fora limited time. Also, on Furniture, Stdcks
of Goods and Merchandise generally, on liberal term*

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, is
invited ina most careful manner, which enables them
to offer to the insured security in the case
°fDaniel Smith,Jr., JohnDevereux, J

Alexander Benson, Thomas Smith,
Isaac Hazlehurst, Henry Lewis,
Thomas Robins, J. Gillingham Fell,

Daniel Haddock, Jr.
DANIEL SMITH, Jr., President.

Wn.riAH G. Cboweli. Secretary

JEFFERSON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
Philadelphia.—Office, No. 24 North Fifth street, near

by the Legislature of Pennsylvania. Char-
ter perpetual. Capitaland Asset* 8106.0WX Make insu-
rance against Boss or damage by Fire onPublic or Private
Buildings, Furniture, Stocks, Goodsand Merchandise, on
fKvprableterm,. DIBECTOBB.
Wm. McDaniel, Edward P. Moyer,
Israel Peterßon, Frederick Ladner,
JohnF. Belaterling, Adam J. Glasz,
Henry Troemner, Henry Delany,
Jacob Scbandein, John Elliott,
Frederick Doll, Christian D. Frick,
Samuel MiHer, George E. Fort,

William D. Gardner.
i WILLIAM MoDANIEL, President.
, ISRAEL PETERSON. Vice President

PprLipE. Colealon, Secretary and Treasurer.

THE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY-—OF-
fice. No. 110 South Fourth street below Chestnut

“The Fire Insurance Company of the Countyof Phila-
delphia,’* Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylva-
nia in 1839, for indemnity against loss or damage by fire,
excjmively. CIJARTER PERPETUAL.

This old and reliable institution, with amule capital and
contingent fund carefully invested, contin-'i to insure
buildings, furniture, merchandise, &e., either permanent*
ly 0r for a limited time,against loss or damage by fir* at
the lowestrates consistent with the absolute safety of its
ClLOsSialdlusted android possible despatch.

Chas. J» Sutter, Andrew H. Miller,
Henryßudd, Jrunes N.Stone,
jQbn*Bom, Edwin B Reakirt,
Joseph Moore, ‘Robert V. Massey, Jr„
George Mecke, ilark Devine.U T° H CHARLES J. SUTTER, President.

HENRY BUDD,Vice President.
BENJAMIN F. HOECKLEY, Secretary and Treasurer

nOVEUENTS OF OCEAN BTEAfIUEBS.
TO ABBTVE.

van non roi dam
Beilena... .London. .Now York J&n* 30
VtiffiniA Liverpool. .New York .Feb. 3
B&luuaore Southampton..Baltimore Feb. 4
India. Glasgow..New York....- Feb. 5
T urifa. Liverpool..Boflton&ft York*...Feb. 9
( dorado Liverpool* :New York. Feb.- 9
Main Southampton. .New York. Feb. 9
Uty of Antwerp...Liverpool..NewYork. Fob. 10
Denmark ...Liverpool.. New York.. Feb. 10
Moravian XAverpool..Portland .Feb. U
Java Liverpool. .New York. Feb. 13
Cit>of ManchcetcT..Liverpool.. New York.via HaL.Fcb. 13
Gmnecfa .Southampton. .NewYork. Feb. 13
VLUa do i'artJ Brest. .New York.... Feb. 13

TOJDEPABT. „ „„Cuba Now *ork. .Livert>ooL Feb. 24
Nevoda .. New York. .Liverpool. Feb. 34
Benry Chauncey. .New York. .Arplnwall Feb. 24
Aleppo New York..Liverpool, Feb. 35
Mcrro gaftie.......Now York. .Havana. Feb. to
Brfcmen New York..Bremen Feb. 28
JW Evennan.. Philadelphia .Charle»ton Fob. 25
Bellona New York. .London Fob-
India New York.. Glasgow-. 2*
City ot Antwerp.. New York. .LiverpooL /Feb. 87
lowa. New York. .Glasgow .. Feb. 27
Hftmmonia New York. .Hamburg March 2
Java New York. .Liverpool . .March 3
Juniata. .Philadelphia;.N Qrla via Ilav..March 3
Btan and Stripe*... .Phllad*a. .Havana March 10

BOARD OF TRADE.
JOSEPH C. GRUBB, 1
GEORGE HBUZEY. .}KQSTIILT COJODTTEE,
GEOhGi; N. ALLEN,

MARINEBUIiLfiXUI
PORT 07 23.

ion Bun. 6 431 Sob Birr*, fo 45 I Bian Warn, ii Si

ARRTVFT) YESTERDAY.
Steamer Banter, Handing. 36 boon from Providence,

wlia md«eto D SStetaon fcCo.
„ x .

„
.

Steamer Chamberlain, LawEon, a dare from X antlcoce
River, with lumbar to CoUtna Co.

Sehr Elisa B Emery, Youne, loom Providence, with
mdae to Lath bury, WicXeraham A Co.

MEMORANDA
Ship Ellen Hood. Neill, cleared at Baltimore 20th inat |

for Yokohama.
_ .

„

Ship Golden Hind. Davis. from New Y ork for Ban Fran-
cl.co, sailed from Uio Janeiro 11th tilt, havtnx repaired.

Ship Berninuton, Stover, at Boston Snth instant from 1
Ship Alice M Minott, Lotfeti, from New York for Ban

Francisco, wa* spoken let ult. off Capo Horn.
/.Ship Caiemta, Bhillabor. from Calcutta IPtn Nov, for

New Tort, wu seen 16th lust, iat 26 23, lon 67 40.
Ship Regent, Howes, ftom N York 4th Sept. for Ban

Francisco, was spoken Sdtb Dec. off Cape Horn.
Ship .Swallow, McLaughlin, from Ban Francisco 14th

Nov. at New York 20*h Inst
Steamer Pioneer, Catharine, hence at Wilmington, NG,

J Steamer U J Davison, French, from Wilmington, Del.
for hirer Plate, Bailed from Rio Janeiro 24th ult.

Steamer Cuba (Br), Moodie, from Liverpool 6th, and
Queenstown 7th last with 224 passenger* at New York
veatriday Fob 7. off Cotton, passed steamer Nebraska,
for Liverpool. 19th. lat 4162, lon 60 46, pawed steamer
China, for Liverpool

.
•

,
„

Steamer Allem*nnia(NO), Winzen. from Hamburg 3d,
and Havre 6th insL at New York yesterday. with 176
passengers. Llth inat, lat 49 19.lon 25 05. passed steamer
Virginia. from Liverpool forNew Yora.

PteomerMemmac, Wetr. from New York 23d ult. for
flio Janeiro.was epoken 7th Irntant off the mouthof Pam
KB*rk Maria Adelaide entered out at Liverpool sth Inst
f °Barkß

Counter. Dickey, 119 days from Stianghae, with
tea, ai New York yesterday.

, ,

Bark Washington Batcher, Nickerson, at Rio Janeiro
19fh ult from Pensacola. _

. .

Bark Gr«uadiur, Sander, 118 days from Yokohama, at
New York20ih iust. with tea.

Bsrk Chaim*tte, Waite, from Zanzibar, at Boston 20th
iDfjark Edgar Cecil (Br), Anderson, cleared at Savannah
20th inst lor Montevideo. .

.
..

Brig John Sanderson(Br), Coulter, hence at Mayaguea,
st ßr?gJ W Drisko, Eaton, from Pensacola for Remedios,
was epi'kcu 1c h iust 60 miles west of Tortugas.

Biig (Jh*a Miller, Gilkey, cleared at Savannah
day lor this port •

_
_

.
,

Brig Maria Wheeler, Wheeler, sailed from Aspiawall
lOrb >n#t. forTriDidad. . .

c“chr Ralph Souder, Woostor, at St John, NB. 15th lost
*r ßchr*Blda*May (Br). Back, arrived at Carupano (Ve-
nezuela), 24th ult. and was chartered to load sulphur

Kennedy, hence at Halifax, NB.l3th hist
Schr Addiu Ryerson, Houghton, cleared at St John, 13th

iuet for this port
„

. _ . _ . _...

Schr Frank Herbert, Crowell, cleared at Boston 50th
Allen, cleared at Savannah 20th inat

for Providence,
Schr Jacob Raymond, sailed from Now London 19th

inut for this port. . ,
_ . .

Bchr K C wbildin, Robertson. hence for Boston, at

**Bcbr \Vm°L cleared at Baltimore 20th
inat for New York.

Schra Annie May, May. from Portsmouth, and Emma
Bacon. Pierce, from Portland, both for thla port, at
Hormo>* Holes 19tbioit _

.
. _ _

‘

Schr Wild Gazelle,Dig«B,from Boston for San Francisco,
which put into Uio Janeiro 2d ult m distress, nailed 25th
for destination, having repaired.

MARINE MISCELLANY. y
Capt Ingersoll, of schr Chas Moore, from Virginia, with

pine wood, v hiclrwas picked up full of water and taken
into New York, reports: On the night of tho 19th Inst, off
Sandy ilo k. vessel commenced leaking bo badly that the
pumps cauld not keepJier free, and,she filled In a few
notin'. The captain also reports having been in collision
Jan 6. off Smith'sIsland, with steamer J W Evorman,
from Philadelphia for Norfolk, cutling tho schooner into
the foremast; sho was token* to Norfolk and repaired.
Captain I thinks ft Is new work put on her that has given
aw ay.

Bark Adc'talde, 487 ton*, built at Cape Ellzaboth, Me.
fn 1863, has been sold at Now York for $20,000.

"UHCENIX INSURANCE COMPANYr n
OF PHILADELPHIA.

INCORPORATED 1804-CHARTER PERTETUAL.
No. 224 WALNUT Street, opposite the Exchange,
Thi« Company insures from losses or damage by

. FIRE
on liberal terms on buildings, merchandise, furniture,
&c.Jfor.limited periods, and permanently on buildings
bynopoait or premium.

"The Company has been in active operation for more
than sixty years, during, which all losses have been
promptly adfated “a^JTOEB;

John L. Hodge, David Lewis,
M. B. Mahofay, Benjamin Etting,
John T. Lewis, Thos, IL Powers,
Win. S- Grant, A. R. McHenry,
Robert W. Loaming, Edmond Castillon,
D. Clark Wharton, SamuelWilcox,
Lawrence Lewis, Jr., Louis C, Norris,
i JOHN R. WUCHEReR, President.

Samttel Wiloox. Secretary.

A MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, INCOR-
A porated 1810.—Charter perpetual. . ,

No. 310 WALNUT street, above Third,Philadelphia.
Having a large,paid-up.Capital-. Stoek and Surplus in-

vested in sohnaand available Sedulities, continue to in-
sure on dwelllcKß, stores, furniture, merchandise!Vessels
in uort, and their cargoes, and other personal property.
All losses liberally anai^mD^a^adjußieiL
Thomas R, Maris. Edmund G. Dutllh,
John Welsh, CharlesW. Poultnoy.
Patrick Braay, , Israel Morris.
John T. Lewis. John P.WetberilL

William W. Paul.
THOMAS R. MARIS, President.

Albebt C. Cbawtobd, Secretary

DBS HOODS.

The best mact« of black and colored
-SILKS,

Fahey BUks.
Fashionable Dress Goods.

Lyons Bilk Velvets,
Best Velvet Cloths.

.Fine ABtrachan Cloths.
Desirable Cloakings.

Brocho and Blanket Shawls.
Silk Plushes aDd Velveteens.

Fine Blankets, (fee.
Fancy Dree. Geode cioeing

* c.,
-28 South Second street.

NAVAL STORES.
pOTTON-64 BALES COTTON NOW LANDING
\J from steamer Wyoming, from Savannah, Ga.. and
for B|ile by COCHRAN, RUSSELL & CO., No. 23 North
Front street. fel7.tf

Rosins and naval stores.-260 barrels no.
2 Rosin; BOO.do. Commonßosin; 200 do. No 1 Rosin;

160 do.Palo Koisini 100 do. SpiritßTurpentinei: 100do. Tax;
godnl Pitch, for ealo by COCHRAN ARLSSELL, No. 33
N. Front at

RIGE.-75 TCS. RICE (CAROLINA). FOR SALE
dy COCHRAN & RUSSELL, No. 33 N. Front etroot.

CPIRITB TURPENTINE AND BOSIN-110 BARREL
M Spirit?Turpentine;»l43 bbls. Palo Soap Rosin; 1156E COMPANY, O FICE NO

ST.
mHE FAME INBURANCIi 406 CHESTNUT STREET.

PHILADELPHIA. „FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
DIRECTORS.

Chae. Richardson, Robert Pearce.
Wo. H. Rhawn, John Kessler, Jr.,
Francis N. Duck, John W. Everraan,

. HenryLowin, Edward B. Orne,
Goo. A. West, Ohas. Stokes,
MattianHilios, Mordocal Buzbjr.

CHAB. RICHARDSON. President.
WH. IL RHAWN. Vice-President

WiuHamb L Bnanoiiiiin. Secretory

jLPHIA TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 28,1869,

PERPETUAL. 1

:FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
! OF PHILIDELPim. '

Offlca---435and 437 Chetfnti SfraeL
j Assets 'on January i; 1860,
| T2: 13.

Capital JMOWOO00
Accrued Borploe. 7O
Prpmlnnu...... .....1.193.543 43
UNSETTLED CLAIMS,

'

INCOME FOE 1369.
. j 833,78818. B£aWX». ;

iLomOs Paid Since 1829 Over
j •

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liheral Term*.

L , DIKECTORB. . ‘
Chas. N. Bapcker. Alfred Fltlor,,
SamuelGrant, ThomasSparks,
Geo; WV Richards, Wm.«; G&ntT-'
I«&ao Lea, , , AlfredG. Baker. <>-. ,
GcOaFaie* m ThdtnksS. Elite. ‘

.j u CHARLESN.BANCKEBj President;
J «

„„„ GEO. FALES, Vice President. ,
~JAB. Wv McALLTBTER, Secretary pro temiWM. GBLEN<Assistant Secretary, ■<: <

) lK ' '■ • ' foil tde3l
TTNITED FIREMEN'B insurance company op
v| PHILADELPHIA, ; . ....

-
, r, *»

- ThteCompany fakes risks at the loweet fates consistent
with safety,'and confinesits buslnoas exclusively to -'

Flkfi INSURANCE IN THE CITY OP PHILADEL-

: OFFICE—N6.723 Arch street, Fourth National BankBalding. DIRECTORS. ? )
Thomas J. Martin, Charles RTHmith,
John Hirst. Albertos King;.
Wm. A. Kolin, Henry Bamm, 4James Mongam James Wood, V v ,
WilUamGlenn, JohnShaUcroe*.
JsmetfJenDcr. J. Henry Asktn,
Alexander T. Dickson, Hugh Mulligan,
Albert C.Roberta, Philip Fitzpatrick-T CONRAD B. ANDRESS,-President.
Wm. A. Bolds, Treas. Wa H. Faqkn, Bec*y,

FIEE ASSOCIATION OF PHILADSL.
n bhla, Incorporated March 27, 1820. Office,

No, 24 North Fifth Btreet. Insure Buildings,

Household Furniture and Merchandise
generally, from Loss bv Fire.

Assets Jan.L 1869 $1,406,095 08
« TRUSTEES.

WilliamEL Hamilton, Samuel Bparhawk,
Peter A, Keyser,, Charies P. Bower,
John Csttow, Jesse Lightfoot.
George L Young, Robert Shoemaker,
Joeeph R. Lyndail, Peter Armbruster,
Levi P. Coat* M. EL Dickinson,

, Peter Williamson.1 WM. H. HAMILTON. Preside t,
SAMUELSPA RHAwK. Vice Preddent

WM. T. BUTLER, Secretary.

HACHINERT, ftBOW, aft.

JEON FENCE-
undersigned are prepared to execute orders for

! ENGLISH. IRON FENCE,
of (bebest make. Tbe attention of owners,of Country
Seats 1bespecially asked to Bite ae at once the most sightly,
tho.most durable, and the most economical fence that can
be (ised.

Specimen panels may be seen at our office.
f YARNALL <fe TRIMBLE,

f49-Bm9 416 SouthDelaware avenue.

MRftßlfnc a SONS,
SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,

j 430 WASHINGTON Avenue, Philadelphia,
L MANUFACTURE

_ST&AM ENGINES—High and Low Pressure, Horizontal,
Vertical, Beam, Osrillftttrig, Blast and Cornish Pump-

BOuleHS—Cylinder, Flue, Tubular, Sse,
STEAM HAMMERS—Nasmyth and Davy styles, and of

fill ffifffrftr
CASTINGS—Loam. Dry and GreenSand, Br&s, Ae.
ROOFS—linnFrame*, for covering with Blate or Iron.
TAMKS—Of Cart or Wrought Iron, for reSnorisa. water,

oiL&c, ‘
GAS MACHINEBY—Such as Retorts, Bench Castings,

Holders andFrames, Parifiers, Coke and CharcoalBar*
rowgi Valve* Govemers. &c. _ „ ,

SUGAR MACHINERY—Snch as Vacuum Pan* and
Rim pa, DefecatorsJSone Black inters, Burners, Wash.

. enand Elevators;Rag Filters, Sugar and Bone Black
oi the following specialties:

_ . aTnPhiiaXelphla. and viciirity*ofWflUam Wright’sPatent■ variable OuLofif Steam FnginA.
InPennavlvania,of phawAJustlce**PatentDead-Stroks
' Pnwet Hammer.
Inthe United States, of Weston’s Patent Self-centering

add Self-balancingCentrifugalSugardrainingMochlnc.
Gteas & Bartol’s improvement on Aspinwalk A Woolsey*i
’ CentrifugaLBaiSoVs Patent Wrought-Iron Retort Lid,
Sbahan*sDrill GrindingRat,

_

Cohtractors for the design, erection, and fitting np at Re*
fineriesfor working Sugar or Molasses.

fIOPPEB AND YELLOW METAL SHEATHING,
%J Brariar** Copper Nails, Bolts and Ingot Copper, con-
itsntly onband and (or sale by HENRY mSfIOR A
CO4No. 888 Bonth Wharves.

PIG IRON.-TO ARRIVE, NO. 1 SCOTCH PIG IRON-
Giengaroock and Cambroebrands. For sale in lots to

suit by PETER WRIGHT A SONS, 116 Walnut street,
Philadelphia. nolOtf

OBTOh

PURE PAINTS.—WE OFFER TO THE TRADE PURE
White Lead, Zinc, White and Colore/i Paints,of oar

own manufacture* of undoubted purity, in quantities to
suit purchasers. ROBERT SHOEMAKER& CO., Dealers
in Paints and Yamiahee, N.E. comer Fourth and Race
rtreets. n027-tf
T3HLBABB ROOT, OF RECENT IMPORTATION AND
XV very superior quality: White Gum Arabic, East In-
dia CastorOil, White ana Mottled Castile Soap. OliveOlL
of various brands. For sale by ROBERT SHOEMAKER
& CO., Druggists, Northeast corner Fourth and Race
streets. n027-tf
T\RUGGIBTB* SUNDRIES.—GRADUATES, MORTAR,
XJ Pill Tiles, Combs, Brushes, Mirrors, Tweezera,Pufl
Boxes, Horn Scoops. Surgical Instruments, Trusses, Hard
and Soft Rubber Goode, Vial Cases, Glass and Metal
Syringe*, "^Hendß^gc^
aps, tf 23 South Eighth street.
TYQBERT SHOEMAKER & CQ., WHOLESALE
XVT Druggists, Northeastcorner Fourth and Race streets,
invito the attention of the Trade to their large stock of
FineDrugs and Chemicals, Essential Oils, Sponges, Corks,
&c. n027 tf

HEATERS AND STOVES.

THOMAS a DIXON A 80NS,
aMa Late Andrews & Bixon.B] No. 1824 CHESTNUT Street, Philada*x29£ Opposite United States Mint,

Manufacturers of
LOW DOWN,
PARLOR
CHAMBER,
OFFICE,

And other GRATEB,
For Anthracite, Bituminous and Wood Fire i

also,
WARM-AIR FURNACES,

For Warming Public and Private Buildings,
REGISTERS, VENTILATORS,

AND
CHIMNEY CAPS,

' COOKENG.RANGEB, BATB-BOILERS.
WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

HVWIEIB CAHB9.

iAJIXS A. WBXQBY, mOBHTOR VTCT, m.-PUMT A. QBIBOOIf
IZDOODOHB WEIGHT, 3TOAJNK U KEAIX,

PETER WRIGHT & SONS,
Importers of Earthenware

and
Shipping and Commission Herehantt,

I No. 116Walnut street, Philadelphia.
pOT) ON SAIL DUCK OF EVERY WIDTH, FROM
\J 23 iDch to 76 Inches wide, all numbers. Tent and
Awning Duck, Paper-maker'e ,

jak No. 103 Church street. City Store*■

PRIVY WELLS—OWNERS OF PROPERTY-TOE
A I only place to get privy wells cleansed ana disin-
fected, at very low prioea. A. PEYSSON, Manufacturer

Poudrette. Goldsmith’s Hall. Library street.

UISTBDOTIOIb
JVL HORSEMANSHIP SCIENTIFICALLY

taught atthoPhiladelphia Riding School, Fourth
thoroughly trained. For Mro,'saddlo horses. Also car-
riages atall times for weddings, partios, opera, funerals,
dio. Horses trained to the paddle.

I'UOMAS CRAICtE & SON.

AUCTION BAMIB. ,

Bunting, durborow*co,i auctioneers,No,. 382 and 234 MARKET street, corner of Bu&rf,
;

/ Bncccnorefo JGHNB.MYERS bOJ. :, ; r VLARGE SALE OF FOREIGN AND DOMES HO DRY
• i-i GOODB.’ '

ON THURSDAY MORNING. .
: Fob. 26,'at 10o'tlockvon four months' credit, inclndfnjt-

i . I)OAIKdTICd. o 2BalwbleacbcdandfcrownShirtingsand Blr'etinffs. •
do ,*ll wool Cantonand tancv BbirtingFlanneta. .t, <

Casesnomortic Ginghams and Plaids, Pilate. Delaine*.'
: do Wlgant.Sleeve Linings, SUecias,Cambrics.h.do Kentucky and Blue Jeans, Cottonades, Paddings*

do Checks. Ticks, <,• j
do Cassimeres, Coatings, Satinets, Tweods.Keraeys.&c.,

> laINBN GOODS, i ': • -
CsseeSheetings, Diaper. Crash. Towols.Hacks, Ducks, Ac,

do Blea. ahd Brown Daul&aka. Tabis ClOtba. Napkins.
do Spanishand Bley Linens, fancyLinen Drills. ,3 casesfine DuckCoatfngir. ' r> '

. ■ BHMfcXINa WNBJNS.
Cases4 4 Irish Shirting Unens. 6r fc favorite bleach.

•iv 2000 PIECES,WHITEGOO 08.
Full lines Bishop's ana victoria Lawns.
Full Unca Nainsooks and Cambrics. •

Full lines Tapo Checks and >Vhito Jaconets.
N. lk-The above embraces all gradeti of afavorite im* 11portatlon. j
„ ■ —ALSO— • |
One cose ANDERSON’S GINGHAMS, damaged on :

voyago. *
"

'
" “

'
MERCHANT TAILORS* GOODS.

Pieces English, French and Saxony Black and Colored !
Cktbs • - f v !

do Aix la Chapelte Doeskins, Croisee, Tricots,
i. do -English Meltons, Fane* Caes.merea- and Coatingfc

ITALIAN CLOTHS AND SATIN DE CHINES.
,Of superior quality aad well known importation.

—ALSO—-
-20 pieces 6-4 French Drap d’ete, various qualities.

. -ALSO- _ L: -A \

• Full line fignrbd black and colored SILK VEStINGS.■ : DRE3S GOOD 3 A*D SHAWLS.
Pieces black and colored Mohair*,Alpacas (Jhallica,Pop-

• v/• liii*. 1 i ‘

do Delaines, Bareges, Grenadine&'Mozamblque,
do Gingham*, Ac.

Woolen and Spring Fancv Shawls. Cloaks, Ac.■ ' r- ■ ' LYONS BLACK'BILKS: - *
Full lines Lyons black and all boiled ‘taffetas, t ~

.dcr1 -’ ■ do do do Gros Grains,
do-, do " r rdoj ; . .r do<',DraordoParis.
|ao ‘ do do do Cachemero do Soie.
’ 20 CASES BLACk7ta£?AN SEWINgAiLK,

in original packaeea, of*he importation of
Met-ere. WERNER. IT3CHNEK & CO.,

each esse cOrteiibinffjrirtypackages. ounces PURE
SJLK to the package. - t .r . -.- * , , .

N. B.—lhoaboveis a prime artfdftt guaranteed to be
all’uniform in quality, sizes, assortments and weight.

1 —ALSO—
Hrsiery, Gloves, Balmoral and Hoop Skirts, Pariß Ties,

Traveling and Merino Under Shirtsand.Drawerr.Notlons,
Tailors* iTimming* Bewinga, suspenders. Umbrellas, Ac. 1-
LARGE sale cf carpetings. <Jil CLOTHS, *a

J ON FRIDAY MORNING.
Feb. 26, at 11 o'clock, on four months' credit about 200

pieces ingrain, VfßetUn, List, *Bemp, Cottage and Bag
Carpetings, Floor OilCloths, <tc. ’ '

LARGE BALE OFFRENCH A*lD OTHER EURO-
PEAN DRY GOODS. &o.
ON MONDAY MORNING.

March 1,at 10 o’clock, on four months* credit

AUCTIOff Bjuumz

I I NOTICE—ELEGANT EDENm/KET^^
"■ W The Stock of Elegant FnzAitare manufacturedbr
080. J. HENKE J.Bend tAVYjcXSO., to.be Mid.tts•actionroom.. pnIKIDAY NbXT.li new arranged f«
caanitnntlon. _ . .

i RdJJgSgF aTOCKB ANPKE^IOTATE.^^
; ly Pnmltnre Sale*: at the Auction Storr EVSBV
THURSDAY.
trBale, atReddened. rccefre eetedal attauHqiu '

I SALE OF CHOICE ANO ELEGANT BOOKS.. i
ON TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY AF- (

i TERNUONB.Eeb.23. 24and25. “i.
. At 4 o'clock, at the auction store/* fine eoHectrtMiof*Eng)ith Book«/comprising the feestauthars, in aU dta*
Vartmcnfeof HteratareJna FinnArts. ■ M w -v

Catalogues now ready.

8 die No. 1630 Mount Vernon street,
VERY ELEOANT PARLORANDHAIR FUBIfITORBLMIRRORS. AXMINBTER. CAHPET3, fillet ,BEp3 rCtRTAINS, Ac. <•

* ■*'« *<■ ' wE***i r >
ON WEDNESDAYiMORtfINO/ '*. , ; 5 »V ?

Feb. 24, at 10o'clock, at'No. lfc3oMoutrtJ VorßoUotreeti; .
the very elegant Parlor Furnlfurei cbtapjntalnff suit obonjr v;finished Fnmiture, covered -with fineblue silkrep* 'v'biLet to match; fino Krench Plato Mantel and Piesmtr- r
rora, rifci Iy framed; four suite very elegant Silk Rope ,
Window Curtains and Cornicee/ftandiOjne FoWi- '
ture AxminsterCarpets, «c. t »-• , ,*

The Furniture was maae to order byiYolmer; hasbec» :;

in use tmta inert and Ib equal to nawv i *-?.

May be examined on the morning of sale, 1at 8 o'olockirr
Sale at the AuctionRooms, Nos. i©and-VldisonttLFoflKfißl!* »
■BANDBOME HOUSF-Hol^fpUßNrt!b^y*ffißHlbt‘'' iVELVET, BRDSBELB AND OTHER eABE’ETSrSS'W' :

_ ■ . .OyTHORSpAY-MORNmoT': . . i I iFeb. 25, at 9 o'clock, at tho auction room*. by catalogo&r 2a large assortment of superior Household FnrnltnrfW ‘
comprising—Han daomo Walnut Parlor, Library,Djnioe'TRoom and .Chamber Furniture,! fino French Platerore. handsome Wardrobes,

,tension and Centre - Tables, China, Gloesand-Piated—• •Ware, .Redding, fino Hair. M&tcesses,’ superfoCf?
Office Furniture, Gag-consuming And Cooking SldveS,I'* 1'*
Urge assortment of Tine ware, fine Engravings, hand,-- 1*
iome Velvet. BnmeU _ and otter Cantefe.^,,- vT?, - / ,

. Sale No. 189and 141, South' Fourth Htr&et> ,:‘ JEXIENfiIVE BALE OF fiLEGANT CABINET*.; r ,..

TO CLOSE A; PARTNERSHIP ACCOUNT. ‘ ■*' ■■

t . ON FHTOAY^MOKNING.' ;•*»'*a* //I'Feb,.26. at 10 o'clock, will be.uold at pubii cjjaid,"ld.riufr-large second story warerooma; without rtaervd, fcfr'ciita* u
logue, a large and oxtenßivo assortment of Elegant CKbl
net Fumitore. inclu fling Rosewood; Walnut and Ebony’ JJParlor. Chamber and Dining Room Furniture, finUUed isthd latest style coveribga and marble*.aU’mado by th».’celebrated manufacturers, Geo. <T. Honkels, Lacy ft
Coi, and .comprising -a choice eelectiou, warranted farevery respect well worthy the attention of persons fur*
pishing. v • •: ' v-j

tsr May be examined three days previous to salo,witfa
catalogues, -

PUBLIC SALE.
HORSES, COWS, WAGON. SLEIGH. HARNESS, ftaON MONDAY — -

March 1, at 2 o'clock, at the Farm of-James M,Boßoek.Esq., Church lane.Darby, Delaware without re-
serve, 11 Buperior Milch Cowa,half breed- Alderney Boll*
Gray Mare, Grain Wagon, Sleigh,Plow, Double and Sin-
gle Harness. Collars, Ilaltors, ftc. ‘ .

M3T Sole positive. Termscash.
ASSIGNEE'S SALE.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE, MACHINERY, TOOL3>
AND PERSONAL PROPERTY OF "THE. NA-
TIONAL IRON ARMOR AND SHIP BUILDING
COMPANY,” KAIGBN’S POINT, N. J,. s i -

ON TUESDAY HORNINGh 1 *
March 9. 1669, will be eold at public sale, on tha'pre-

mise*-, in the Southward of Camden; N, J„ by order of
the United States District Court fdr the District ofNdyr; ,
Jerpey, all the valaablo Real Estate Wharves. Manna
Railway. BuildiDgf.lmproyementa, MotivtsEbwer,NbU'H
cbinery. Tools, Fixtures, Unfinished Machinery, Boilers, ,

Timber.Scrap Iron.-Personal Property ahd! AssctsOf tha '*
National IronArmor,and Ship Building Company, bank-
rupt. Full particulars in catalogues and handbills.

Martin brothers, auctioneers.
(Lately Salesmenfor M. Thomas «& Sons.)

No. 529 CHESTNUTstreetrear entrance from Minor.
Sale No. 529 Chestnutstreet,

HANDSOME . WALNUT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
2 ELEGANT ROSEWOOD PIANO FOBTES. HAND-
SOME WALNUT ORGAN BIX FINE FRENCH
PLATE MANTEL AND PIER MIRRORS, ELEGANT
BOOKCASES, HANDSOME BRUSSELSAND OTHER
CARPETB. HARNESS. &abN WEDNESDAY MORNING.
February 34. st 10o’clock, at the auction rooms. No.fi29

Chestnut st. bycatalogue, very desirable Furniture, in*
eluding—Handsome Walnut Parlor Furniture, covered
in hair cloth and repp; 5 Suits Bandeome Walnut Cham*berFetnltwe, very superior Dining Room Furnitures
elegant Rosewood Piano Fortes, handsome Walnut Or-
gan, suitable for concerts, parloror churoh; Melodson, 6
hne French Plate Mantel and Pier Miirors, in gilt
fratnrs:2 handsome Oiled Walnut Bookcases Chande-
liers, Walnut Office Table and Desk, handsome Brussels,
Imperial and other Carpets, 48 superior Dining Room
Cbaiis, SpringMatiesses, Carriage Harness, dsc.

Sale at No. 971 North Slxtn street A»
SURPLUS HANDSOME WALNUT PARLORAND

CHAMBER FURNITURE,
Elegant English Brussels and other Carpets. French

Clock, Fine Matresses, China, Glaes and Plated Ware,
(be., (be..

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
Feb. 25, at It) o’clock, at No. 971 North Sixth street, be*

low Girard avenue, bv catalogue, the surplus handsome
Household Furniture, including walnut and hair cloth
Parlor Furniture, elegant carved walnut Chamber Suits,
Mahogany and Cottage ChamberFurniture, duo French'
Mantel Clock, runs 21 days; handsome English Brussels,
Imperial and other Carpets, fino Spring and Hair Mat-
reeeee, China, Gloss and Plated Ware, Kitchen Utensils,
Refrigerator, <bc.

May be examined on the morning of sale.
Sale at No. 241 fcouth Fifth street

VERY SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, FINE
BRUSSELS t AKPETS. &c.

ON FRIDAY MORNING.
Feb. 26. at 10 o’clock, at No T4l South Fifth street, the

Household Furniture, Including—Two suits handsome
Walnut Chamber Furniture, superior Walnut Dining
Room Furniture, Walnut Sideboard. Cottage Chamber
Furniture, fine Brussels Carpets Oil Cloth, IngrainCar-
pets, Kitchen Furniture, Utensils, &c.

Maybe seen early on the morning of sale.
i Sale at No. 1841 Chestnut street

SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, ELEGANT
ROSEWOOD CHICKtRING PIANO, BOOKCASE,
COTTAGE SUITS, FINE BRUSSELS AND OTHER
(JAHrtTS, 6c.

gATURDAy MORNING.
Feb 27, at lu o'clock, at No. 1841 Chestnut street by

catalogue, the entire Household Furniture, including—
Elog&nt Rosowood Piano Forte, by Chickering; superior
Walnut Secretary and Bookcase, Cottage Chamber Suits.
Mstresses. Beetling, fine Brussels and Ingram Carpets,
Oil Cloth. Chinaand Glais, Kitchen Utensils, &c.

May be examined on the morning of sale, at 8 o’clock.
T * MCCLELLAND.

CONCERT HALL AUCTION ROOMS.
Rear Entrance on Clover street.

Household Furniture and Merchandise of every de-
scription received on consignment. Soles of Furnitureat
dwellings attended to on reasonable terms.
SALE ON FRIDAY MORNING. FEBV 26. AT1213,

CHESTNUT STREET, OF NEW AND SECOND-
HAND BOUSEHOLD FURNITUBE, CARPETS,
MATBFBBEB. BLANKETS, SILVER WARKJFABLC
CUTLERY. FRENCH. GILT CLOCKS AND JA--
FANNED TOILET BETS. Ac. _ _ON FRIDAY MORNING, • .f
Feb. 28, at 10 o’clock, will be sold by catalogue, at 15u9

Chestnut st., a large assortment of superior New; ana Se-
condhand Household Furniture, Carpets. Matresnoa».
Blankets, Silver Plated Ware, 3fine French Gilt Clods.
Glape Vases, Table Cutlery, an invoice of Japanned.
Toilet Bets, Ac.

ON TUESDAY MORNING. MARCH 16, *

We will hold at outj store, 1219 Chestnut street, oar First
Serins Trade Sale of New Cabinet Furniture, in partaa
follows: 150 Chamber Suits, 100 Parlor and Tele Suita,s9
Cottage Suits, &c.

Q D.MOC™*WITOnOHm
No. 60S MARKET street,

„

BOOT AND SHOE BALES EVERY MONDAYAND
THURSDAY.

James a. freeman, auctioneer. mNo. 429 WALNUT street.
BT?.AT. ESTATE BALE. FEB. 24,18®.

Thli Bale, on WEDNESDAY, at 12 o'clock* noon* at the
Exchange, will include the following—

STOCKS, Ac.
ShareMercantile Library. ,

*

VALUABLE GROUND KENT OF sB4oper annum, out
of lot of ground on Cherrystreet, E. of 11th, 68 by 93 feet.
&aUab*ttlut'' buorder or the Ori>ha7is' C^urt—Estate of
/force Heirs.

NO 1929 GIRARD AVENUE—Genteel three-story
brick dwelling and lot. 1634 by 70 feet. Clear of incum-
brance. H»lf the purchase money mayremain.

STONE QUARRY—Shoemaker's lane and German-
town R- R , lotcontaining U$ acres Executors' 1 Absolute
Sale—Estate of James C. EUis. dec'dL

HOWARD ST—Brick and frame house, below Somer-
set street, 25th Ward, lot 30 by 110 feet to Hope st.

2 IRREDEEMABLE GROUND RENTB OF $2O 81 and
$6 67 per annum, well-iecured. Trustees' Sole—Estate o/
Wiliiam Hyneman, dec'd.

NO. 137 aRCH ST—Three-story bnck store and dwell-
ing, with back buildings, let 19 by 102 feet, *a cash. Sale
ab* olute.CATALOGUES NOW READY.

Sale 422 Walnut street.
ON FjsJDAY MORNING,

At ID o’clock, will bo sold, on account of whom It may
concern-5000 Bbares stock Oil Run Petroleum Co.

DIAMOND EAR RINGS
Also, by order of Administrator, a pair of Cluster Dia-

mond Ear hinge aud a (buster Finger Ring.
ENGRAVINGS.

Also, by order of Executor, several Engravings and
Paintings.

VALUABLE EIGHTH STREET PROPERTY AT
PRIVATE SALE. y ,The valuable CHURCH PROPERTY, on EIGHTH at.,

above Race, suitable for a largo wholesale or retail store;
could readily be altered. Could be adapted to a music
hall or- manufactory, the walls being of unusual strength.
Will be sold with or without the parsonage, as may be
desired. Plane at the store. Terms easy.

B SCOTT, JR.. AUCTIONEER.SCHOTT'S ART GALLERY
1020 CHESTNUT street. Philadelphia.

1MPOET ANT SPECIAL SALE OP HIGHEST CLASS
MODERN PAINTINGS.

The Private Collection cf C. W.F. Calvert, Esq., 1617
North Broad»tract. .

Ft. SOOTT, Jr., Is instructed by Mr C. W. F. CALVERT
to announce for public sale his entire private coUoction
of Modern Paintings.prenoiifl to his departure for Europe.

The eaie will take place at Scott’s Art Gallery, 1920
Chestnut THUBSDAy EVENING.

Feb. 25, at 7>j o’clock. Among the Artists represented

Carlßoker, Nordenburg, De Bcuvo\
H. Saviy, Hulck, Vau-der-bin,
Vervvee, Sondormann, StroebeL
DeMnldn. Ruyten. W.Koekkoek,
G. Bngelhaidt, Vander \>aarden,F. Kruseman,
F Weiechelbrinck, Chs. Leickert. H. Weiner,
Emerick. Thoa. Sully, E. D. Lowis.
Jas Hamilton, G. W. Nicholson, A. Van Willie,
ltoufield, Laurent de Beol, Von Sobin,
F Musin, Van Severndonck, Jacobsen,
J K Herring, Raoux. Litachauer,
Loemane, M A. Koekkook W. Angus,
L. Srneta, A, Maes, and others.

Open for inspection on Monday.
Sale positively without the least reserve.

( \PALDENTALUN A.—A SUPERIORARTICLE FOB
U cleaning the Teeth, destroying animalcula, which in-
fest them, giving tono to theßumfl,and leavingafeeling
of fragranco and perfect cleaiuinessin the mouth. Itmay
be ueed daily, and will bo found to strengthen weak ana
bioeoing gums, while the aroma and deteraivonecs will
recommend it to every ono. Being composed with the
assistance of £bo Dentist, Physicians and Microacortsfc it
is confidently offered as a reliable substitute for the un-
certain washes formerly in vogue. . . _

Dentists, acquainted with the constituents os
the Dentallina, advocate its use; it contamß nothingto
prevent its unrestrained employment. Made only byv JAMES T. SHlNN,'Apothocary.

~.

Brpad,and Spruce streets.
For sale by Druggists generally, and • ■Fred. Browne. D. L Staokbouflo.
Haasard ti C0.,! Robert C. Davie,
C. R. Keeny. Goo. C.-Bowor,
laaac H. Kay, Cliaa Sblvore.
C. H. Needles, B;M. McUoltn.
T. J. Husband. B. C. Bunting.
Ambrose Smith, Clias. 11. Lbtsrlo,
Edward Parrieb, . • James N. Marks,
Wni. B. Webb, E. Bnnghurat A Co,,

L. Bispbam. nyottA Co.,
Hughes A Combe, H. L. Blair s Sons,
Henry A. Bower, Wyeth & Bro.

I SABELLA MARIANNO. M. D.« ;3SS N. TWtJOTJ
i-Btreet Oonsultatfams free. mry-iy

hFAiAI, riO'i'ICJESf

Estate of john f. perry, i formerly:of i ;PittsbuTßli, lato of Germantown. dscoaßed. Letori,
of Administration on tbo Estate of JOHN L* EKRY,

.

deceased. ImTingbeen granted to the undersigned, -al-..
persons indebted to estato
payment, and aU persona liaving claiins _ agulna r>
estate are requested to present to HOLSTEIM
DEHAVEN, Administrator, 517 Walnut st., 1 pg.ta hiA
A?el™fu th«f G.IIIARRY DAVIS. 727 .YValnntet.
T ETTERS testamentary HAVING BE EM_L granted to the subscriber upon the Estate ofCATUA-
RINE JUPPENLATSS. dsccaeed. all persona Indobted to
tbo same wiU mako payment, and thoso having blalma
ivresentthem to JOHN F. SMITH, Exocutot, 610 Sanaom
street, Philadelphia. - •j. _fulG-tu-6L*

GAB I’IXTUKES.

BY BARRITT & CO., AUCTIONEERS.* CASH AUCTION HOUSE, A
No. 230 MARKET street, comer of BANK streobf-

Hash advancod on consignment* without; extra> cbar&e.
PEREMPTORY SALE OP 600 CASES AND CARIONS

BOLTS AND SHOES.'
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,

Feb. 24. at 10 o'clock, on two months’ credit, by cata-
logue. comprising tine city-made and Eostem work, via.:
Mm’B, Bovs’ and Youths' Calf Boon, Creoles. Congress
Balmorals, Brogans Ac.. Also, Women’s Mieses! and
Children’s Glove Kid, Turkey Morocco, Calf. Pobble
Giulu. Goat and Kid Balmorals, Congress and Lasting
Gaiters, Travolmi: Hagß. Ac.

„
,

Also. 60 cases line Gingham steel frame UmbroUas,
Huts, Caps. Ac.

Tut,; PRINCIPAL MONEY.,, ESTABLISHMENT—
B ETcoraerof SIXTHand RACE streota.

Money advancod on Merchandise generally—Watches.
Jeweliy, L iamonds, Gold and Silver Plato, and on all
Articles of value, for any length of time agreod on.

watches and jewelry at private sale.
Pine Gold Hunting CoSe,Doublo_Bottomand Open Paco

English, American anfl Swiss Patent Lever Watches I
Fine Go\d HuntingCase and OtmnFace Lepine Watches 1
Fine GoldDuplex and other'Watches; Flue Silver'Hunt-
ing Case and Open Face English, American and Swiss
PatentLever and LeplnoWatches: Doable Cose English

Suarttor and other Watchoc: Ladies’l*anpy Watohosi
lamond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear Rings; Study

Ac Fine Gold ChofnaTMedaUlons: Bracelets; Bcarf
pins; Breastpin* ;J?lngerßings;Pencil Cases and Jewelry

—A large and valuable Fireproof Chest,
suitable for a Jeweler; cost $650, _ _ . .a£o! several Loti in SouthCamden*Fifth and Chestnut
street*. r .« .

T. suHBRIDGE A CO.. AUCTIONEERS.L. Ahtin rtreet. above Flfthr
* SALE OF BOOTS. SHOES AND HATB.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.
Fobrnary 21 Tot 10 o’clock, wo will sell by catalognth

a large assortment of Boots. Balmorals, Galtem, Brogan*.

Ac , of Eastern and city manufaomre. to which the at-
tcntlpn of city and country huyors Is called.
V-, «irra si TIAKVEY. AUCTIONEERS.1 )AVIn t Rate with M. Thoms*& Sons,

Store Nos. 48 and 60 North SIXTH utmot.

THOMAS BIRCH ft SON. AUCTIONEERS AND1 COMMISSION MERCHANTS, • .
No. IUO-CHESTNUT street.

. Rear Entrance No. lio? Ransom street. • •
,

- •
HOUSEHOLDrPURNITURE OF EVERY DE3GBIF*

TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT. '
Bales ofFurniture atDwellings attended to onthe most -

aeonableterms. i ?■.
Administrators* Solo.

PRIVATE COLLECTION OF EUROPEAN •; AITO
AMERICAN OIL PAINTINGB.

( On TUESDAY EVENING; ;• '
February 23d, at 7)6 o’clock, at the auction store,; No*

1110 Chestnut street, will be sold, the 'balance'of the- col-
lection of Paintings, sold byorder of/Administrator, com- ■prising 112 Paintings, including work* of Hamilton*
Lambdin, .Winner; ,Lewie* Blspnam« JnlHard* rGromo-.
wnld, Sommer, Bolt; Bens ell, Harwood. Wilson. Tillman
and others. ' "< ■ >f v- *j

Catalogues are ready and the Paintings will bb ready
forexaminationon.Saturday,o; /: \ '

SALE OF SUPERIOR ENGLISH SILVER PLATED *
WAttfi aND TABLE CUTLERY,

Just received per stoamer City of Now York, direct from
JOSi PH DEAKIN ft RONS, manufactured by Royal ,
authority,Sheffield, England. 1 J •

ON WEDNESDAY W5,’.-< ~

At 7)6 o'clock at theAuction store; No. 1110 Chestnut '
street, will be Bold, a large’assortment of the,above Ele*
gact Ware, comprising—Tea Seta with Urns to match, ox
new designsi large 'lrayß. from 18 to 38 laches tWipe anAj- i\
Picklo S*anua. Cake and fruit Baßkete, Breakfast and
Dinner Cosion in great varißlvvlcO' Pitchers,Bpooa
Goblets, Syrup Pitchers, Ball Standß. Mugs. Drinking
Cups* Tote*a*tete Bets, Flower Vaaeß,- -Revolving Butter J

Diehes, Epergnea ftc. a . -

•«TABLE CUTLERY; - ' *

Also & fullassortment of Pearl and Ivory Handle Cut’
lery. with Carveri to'match. '

Alio. SpoonS, Forks andLadlee, ofvarious kinds.
Goods open for examination on Tuesday. _

nEDIC&L.
TPKENCH MEDICINESr *»EKI»AEEDr>Y

GRIMAULT A CO.,
OIIEMISTB TO 11. L H. riUNOE NA’POLKON,

45 KtiS ])K RICHELIEU, ,
PARIS. •<

DISEASES OF THE CHEST. =-“ ■SYRUP OF HYPOPHOSPHITE OF LIME,, ,
GIUAFUT * Co , GunMisrs, Pabib.

.

A svrup compounded with this new- salt has been.in*troduced by Dr. Churchillfor the treatment of pulmonary
phthisis. Recent trials made at the Brompton Consump-
tion Uoepltal, an institution especlallv devoted to tho
treatment of diseases oft the ehest, havb abundantly
monstrated the absolute necessity of obtaining this new
therapeutic agent in the tnoßt perfectly pure and neutral
condition. Each tableauoonful of syrup, contains four
grains of perfectly pure nvpophosphlte 'of'litnei &nd;as
compounded by MM. .Gjrixnault ,A Fairis, thia"
syrup is the only preparation 'which guarantees to the
medical profession all the properties: required in this
valuablo medicine.

Agent, in RIOHARDa & CQ
N. W. ooi. Tenlb and Marketetreeta.

GAS FI XTUB E 8.-MIBKEY, MERRHiL «

THACKARA, No. 718 Chestnutstreet,’ manufaeturem
of Goa Fixtures, Lamps, Ee,, jtc., wouldcall the attenUm
of tbo publle to thoir large and olegantassortment of use
Chandeliers,Pendantfl, Brackets, Ac. They also Introduea

Sas pipes Into dwellings and public buildings, aud attend
3 exteudlng. ultertnK and rep.»lring gas pipes. All war*

warranted.

BDOCMION.

HD. GREGORY, A. M., CLASSICAL AND ENOLIBI
. School. No. lifeMarket strvet. J*3*- 1®


